
TRA1sali[DW
BIG HORN AAND SHOSHONE RE-

SERVES IN WYOMING TO BE

ADDED fb DISTRICT NO. 2.

Word was received yesterday by the
officials of District No. 1 of the forest
service, with headquarters in this city,

that on June 1 the Big Horn. national
firest; whose headquarters are at
Sheridan, and the Shoshone, at Cody,
will he transferred from the jurisdic-
t4n0 of District No. 1 to that of District
No. 2, which' his its offices in Denver.

When this is done it will place all
the national forests in Wyoming un-
der district No. 2. The Bonnevile na-
tionitl.fml"est, with headquarters at Og-
den, will also be transferred to that
district. This will mean a decrease in
the acreage of District No. 1 of .from
2,500,000 to 3,000,000 acres, and all the
transferred forests will add about
0,000,000 acres to district No. 2. The
iReasons given for the proposed change
are two. The first one is that district
No. 2 'has been very small in compari-
son with district No. 1, and the second
is for geographical reasons. The
change will lie made uider the orders
firm Chief Forester Gifford Pinchot.

GRAND WILL FEATURE
"PLATI'S HUNTRESS"

in the program announced for the
4rand theater for Monday, Tuesday4d Wednesday of the new week, the
''headliner" is "Huntress," presented
by D. W.. Platt, character impersona-
tor anqd drapery dancer. This act is
famed all through the country as one
of the most elaborate and attractive
now on the vaudeville stage. A
wealth of scenery and a great number
of costumes are used by "Huntress."

The De Chanter Twins, a sister team,
will be heard in song, and the Whit-
tops are hooked for a comedy sketch,
announced as being more than ordinar-
ily clever.

'The utual 'firsturto' moving pictures
will he 'shown. The Grand is gaining
much reputation with its original and
exclusive motion films, and' this is one
of the strong fea'turesof the theater's
offerings.

TIE WALDORF SOLD.

Mack, Holden & Harper yesterday
sold the Waldorf on West Front street
to Mike Linn of Saltese and Charles
Mattson.,of St. Regis. The new own-
irs take charge of the property at.
once. Under the management of Tom
Harper the Whilol hat become an
etcel 's}i resort pgr i antre" utiltion has
sien jrst 'i ldiE it f Pfilcers and
with the pubilic. 'r tiarpcr has
l orkqd hard to give" the place a good
re putatioil pnildhas succeeded adinira-
bly.

"Shiny", Fat Folks.
One qt the fat woman's chief griefs

in life is her shiny, greasy skin. If
it be pimple besides, as it probably is
(or mny be), her cup of anguish is
full. Powder and cosmetics simply
hide these horrors for a season-a very
short seasopn. They are not a cure for
them. There isn't any cure for them
except getting rid of the grease be-
neath. When she does that she finds
her complexion improves.

in this way only can I account for
the clear, natti'al complexion acquired
by those who use the Marmola re-
ceipt;. One-half ounce Marmola, 1-2
ounce Fluid Extract Cascara Aroma-
tc, 3 1-2 ounces Peppermint Water.
By causing the excess flesh to be
albsorbed, it clears the blood of the
globules of fat which, physicians say,
cause the greasy, oily skin of the
over-fat.

This simple receipt makes a mizture
both 'leasant and harmleys. It causes
qelthbr w~riniles" nor stomigch " disturb-
dnces. It is also quite inexpensive.
MguXe. it. a point to try some; take a
tefapoonful after me'is and at bed-
time for a week or two and see if
your oily skin does. not quickly dis-
appear. As you' lose your fat your
complexion should progressively im-
prove and after a month ar so, when
you have lost 25 to 30 pounds of flesh
it should be nearly perfect.

Smashes All Rseords.
As an all-round la cative tonic and

health-builder so other pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regilate stomach,o liver
and' kidneys, purify the biood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Conptipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, $illiousnegs, Jaundice,
Headache, Chilis and Malaria. Try
them. 25 c at Geo. Frelehelmer's.

IT PAYS TO

Dress Well
Why?

Because it helps your busi-
ness and yogr friend like you
better.

We are showing an All-
Wool serge suit for 00L,1.OO;
and a black Unfinishe4 Wor-
sted fQr $18.50, that can't be
matched in the town for the
money. Also many light,
fancy snits up to 425.:00.

We'd like to show them to
you.

-- a-

BROOKS'
Evrcrthipgy that simy wear-

STEL WILL ARRIVE
NXT IMONTH

CONCRETE :WORK IS FINISHED

AND BRIDGE PROPER WILL

BE STARTED SOON.

At last the big pier on the south

bank of the south channel of the river

has been finished as to its footing,

and now things are in a position
where work can be carried on re-
gardless of any kind of a flood. This
pier which, aside from the two on
the north side of the river, was the
last one to be finished as its successful
completion before the high water was
necessary to the continuance of the
work two shifts have been at work
on it for the last two weeks. Owing
to the fact that the excavation was
through the loose rock which forms
the Mdilwaukee's 'roadbed it was neces-
sary to keep three pumps at work ,on
the pier all of the time and a grdat
deal of troubleewas experienced by the
engineers in keeping 'the excavation
dry. At last, howver, the pier has
been finished and from now on there
will be no delay to the work.

Englsleer Sweet said yesterday that
the first shipment of Steel was billed
to leave Toledo on May 20, and that
it would arrive here about June .10.
The steel work will then bo started. at
once from the south end of the bridge
and erected from that end across. The
completion of pier No 10 .marked the
end of the concrete work with the ex-
ception of the two north piers, which
will' be finished after the high water
is over, and the city's abutment along
the south bank,. work on which has
already begun and which will be fin-,
ished, it is expected, by the time the
steel arrives. Just as quickly as 'the
steel work is put up the concrete
floors and paving blocks will follow
so that the time the steel has been
put In as far as the north channel all
danger from high water for the year
will be over and there will he nothing
to delay the work.

The re-enforcing steel for the soith
abutment has arrived in the city and
yesterday a crew was put at work on
the excavation so that all may he in
readiness for the steel when It arrives
next month.

NOTED SINGER COMING
TO BAPTIST CHURCH

A musical program of rare selection
will be given within the week at the
Baptist church by Mrs. Jane Cather-
wood of Minneapolis, Minn., who is
making a western tour. Mrs. Cather-
woori comes. most highly recommended
by the cbhei musictl -critics, -and the
opportunity to bear some of the best
selections in the choicest musical
range, as interpreted and sung by
her, both in manner and voice, does
not come often. Mrs. Catherwood
stands high in bter home circle, and is
corresponding secretary of the "Thurs-
(iay" Musical club of Minneapolis,
one of the largest organizations of the
kind in the United States. She is also
musical critic of the Western Musical
Herald, and while on this western tour
will prepare a series of articles on the
musical status in the western musical
centers. Among the many press no-
tices reporting her program we select
the following:

"In a. program of great variety and
wide range, the resources of vocal art
were displayed with great skill by
Mrs. Catherwood. Her rendering of
'Indian Bell Song,' from 'Isakme,' by
Delibes, was alone sufficient to estab-
lish her abilities before the audience.
The difficulties of this song are
among the most exacting to the vo-
calist in all the range of music, and
it is. seldom that we have heard it
given with as beautiful intonation and
as great clarity of expression or with
more dramatic feeling.

"Had Mrs. CatlterA'pe elected to
enter the ranks o 't l tnatic singers
it is safe to say that her success
would have been as great as her art.
To mention only a few, the 'Old Eng-
lish Love Song,' 'Hook Synnove's
Song,' 'Hjeiulf and 'srry Dance,'
afforded a proper contrast anid w'ere
greatly enjoyed."-From Northeast
Argus of Minneapolis, May 1, 1909.

"CLASSMATES" I
"Classmates," a cleverly written

four-act play, with many strong situa-
tIons and a wealth of uniusual scenery,
attracted a rather heavy Saturday
night audience at the Harnois last
evening. The play was one of the best
attractions of the season, and the
scenic effects were brilliant. The jun-
gle scene, in which was set the action
of the next-to-the-last act, was one
of the most remarkable ever seen in
Missoula.'

"Classmates" is a play that gives
that capable actor, Norman Hackett,
plenty of opportunity to, shine and to
make love in his insistent, strenuous
Way. The inevitable struggle of two
men to gain a woman's favor is niade
the basis of "Classmates," and the ac-
tion shitfs from West Point to New
York; from New York to Brazil and
back to Gotham, with a, rapidity al-
most startling. The inevitable success
of the "right" man Is.the ending of an
attractive play, not overloaded with
sentiment and emotion, although cer-
tain scenes in "Classmates" might
easily be overacted. Mr. Hackett is
assisted by a company, of 14.

NEW CLERK ARRIVES.

Leo Welch arrived yesterday on No.
3 from Iowa to take a position as ste-
nokrspher and clerk in the office of
General Roadnlaster J. M. Hurley of
the Northern Pasific.

Wall paper cleaned. Work guaran-
teed. Phgne 170 Black.

BARGAIN
Fourteen-room modern dwell-
ing; ii th 1 ro0m, hasitilet ,

very i ru niplete, and . in first-

elass colulition1; grounde 1it0
feet front by 1,10 feet deep;
gil(iii lawn, shrlnulery anil
shale irees ; o1 (last sile;
o('ner leaving to wii, and will
sell for $t, 00; .$2,000 eah,
ltttl110(1 OTI (1111, t )per cent.
in teieSI..

E. A. Winstanley
134 Higgins Ave.

NEW N" P. lIME CARD
NEARLY READY

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF

RUNNING ARRANGEMENTS UN-

DER THE NEW SCHEDULE.

The 'Northern Paciflics new time
card,' which is to go into effect on
May 23, is almost ready to go to
press and will be ready for distrihu-
tion within a short time. Under the
new schedule No. 1, the North Coast
Jntited, will he a solid Pullman train,
without smoker or day coach. No. 2,
3vhih is the east bound North Coast,
will have an additional sleeper, but
otherwise will he Identical with its
west bound counterpart. No. 5 will
run via Helena, as No. 3 does now.
There will be no change' in No. 6. No.
15 and No. 16, Burlington trains, will
be as now and trains' Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
and 6 will be electrically lighted. After
the new schedule goes into effect,.
train crews will be run as follows:

Teains 3 and 4-Helena to Paradise
and return-Conductors Dinnen and
Straub.

Trains 5 and 6-Helena to Paradise
and return-Conductors Miller, Fuller
and Blttler.

Trains 1 and 16-Butte to Paradise
and returh-Conductors M. Dore and
i. J. Thompson.
Trains 15 and 2-Butte to Paradise

and return-Conductors J. R. Smith
and J. 0. Marks.

This arrangement gives layovers
for these crews at Helena and Butte.

JOHN WITT IS DEAD.

John. Witt, a native of Germany, diedt
itt 4-o'clock yestertlay aftemnooti itt tlti
Northern Pacific hospital, the ctuse of
death being tuberculosis of the how-
els. Witt bad been at the infirmary
for several months, having been
brought from Ttrout Creek, where he
was employed as a car repairer. He
was unmarried and lhaves no relatives
that can be located. it is probable
that the body will be buried by the
Northern Pacific.

AT THE MISSOULA.
Manager Conroy of the Missoula ho-

tel reports that the dining room i$'
complete and will be opened this
morning. Since the new management
of the hotel took charge, the dining
room and kitchen ~ine t been thorough-
ly renovated and tuider the manage-
ment of ile Holt will prove a valuable
adjunct to the establishment.

K S E
31 Acres on South Third street.
city water, telephone, electric
lights, splendid soil and the best
and only location for small fruit
and vegetables that can be had
with the above advantages. Can
be sold in lots and the money
doubled within two years; must
be sold within 30 days.

Ask About It
30 Foot lot on West Pine, 11
blocks from Higgins avenue; de-
sirable for an apartment house
and xvill go at once.
Price .......... ....... .43,000

90 Feet on corner, East Side; 8-
room, modern house, furnace,
range, all hardwood finish, neat
stable, poultry house, and must
be sold soon. Price ........ $6,000

GEO. F. BROOKS
The Real Estate Man
First Nat'1 Bank Bldg.

Leo Solomon
Wines, Liquors and

Cigars
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

PHONE 62 BLACK.

Lisle Gloves Ileatherbloo f ~
G(enuine lfeatherlnool

Black lileelove httot, in ta( `

w luh pstr ip eir,, f1nV4 iJWs, sld ie-

11111 ...... ..... ._ ...... 51 r where atomorr ; ' '*
The Annual May Sale of Muslin Underwear

WILL START AT SCHLOSSBERG'S STORE TOMORROW
People whlo mingipare this sal' wvitl othlers thlattve h1 pr~eviomlV livid m l (tovn will find the garments made of

be(tter igaterials, than the ii call ,all( k~inds-find them ('t- More g-enerously, Iii nut d prettier, in(] they will find, tooi, the
value s. \01I1 I)(' far su(181ri(r to thIt'se of fered 1lsewhere W1e hiave no rouno for detl iled des( ripttIijts here; we therefore show

aoIu the -read s.avings y(1 can make a.d111 Stlouhi strinlV 1 advise vol t 'it lt(1l this sale ttl 1 tooia rii .

Night Gowns Muslin Drawers
75ec samples for---.-.......--""-490, t ", le samples for... .............49
$1.00 samples for ............ 9O 7 e samplers for. .............. 590
$1.50 snipl(s for ........ 1.10 e $1.00 sa mples for............ 83

$2,00 samples for 1.$1.39 o150 samples for $1.19

Chelmises Corset Covers
$1.25 samples for...........98 40c samples for ................ 25
$1.50 samples fAr........$1.19 7 ) samples for ................ 59

$2.00 samples for----- $1.59 $1.00 samples for...........85

$2.50 sanIples for ..... $..1.85 $1.50 samples for....... $1.29

Petticoats Short Petticoats
r $1.00 samples for............ 69t "0e sam ple for .. .... .... 490
$1.25 samples for........... 89 75e samples for ....... 5
$4.50 satIples fr.... ...$1.10 I.00 samples for .... . ........ . 7$

Fancy eThked Nets at Less All-Over Embroideries at
Exactly Hail PriceI Than Halt Price They are not only brand Fery, but

the prettiest embroideries and all-A limited assortment of white and overs we have shown this sQUson.
It ream t1 lked nets, also a few pieces Shirt W aIsts hey Coli8e in Swiss, nainhook and

of plani on .1111 )ets embiroidered(1 .Inirie, are 22 inches wide, are
w it sI i).k, till be sold tomorrow at 1'or tomorrow only we offer the ;drown in neit figured styles, pretty
) v('. y low uric(; regular11 valor QQ $1e o o . 75, `', - oe n ieoes oe

;, ; P. tomor . ... shirt wisis for.. .( : $1.49 it ,rli , ho;; touiow

EXTRA SPECIAL Prices DOWn on
e wiV lltr1ace on sale tomI rot P Dl

of' ur beautifusilk 1,11d 1a l
-whole 92 1-2c for Those $1.25 Foulardsored snits, Everhbody knows tOwt foulard silks are one of this sea-

slSs's most popular weaves. We have this silk in all the t
Silk Dresses '141 popular (' 111 nd in very neat and pretty designs

Taffeta Silk Dresses of the very fin- the prime for mir $1.25 foulards will ( be tomorrow, and to-
est taffeta, in * black only, Princess ilotiow o ly .9 ....................... .. ... -. 2
style, beautifully embroidered; regu-
l ar $22.60)value; for totl.... *16.95t "Ionue~ Q- /v on .$1.95 Messallues for $1.72 1-2c

ff IV~ysaline Silk Dresses.-We offer a
c uantity of dresses in that soft, I us. A noller gHeat (Iitt(e foP ou Ott tOniOra O-YOllr choice of
trous, clinging silk called e essallne, all our $1.96 \lvsallines, one yard wide, inll the best and
comietl n emboidred reulr $.0 inn e Hfelist 8110d08, al, toillol'POW1 only... ................. ..7, 1'2

value; for only .. $19.....W as975
Foulard Silk Dresses-See these you- Sale on Sprint Wash Gooch .
lard dresse9, you will be charmed with
their unusual elegance and graceful 20i AGATIJA PERCALES 154lihes, not very tnuts left, they sold
quick at $35.00, but take your choiee 111 to t h dar5 atid )ilil grounds(, full ,i inches wide an

F I tomnorrow at only .... ....... $2-1.75 finle trtgti; reguilar 20c value, for......... ................ I..154
Tnflj~,.201 (IALATEA C'LOTIIN 154Tailor Made Suits it, bile, reii and an1, also in pretty fignred designs; fine

Owing to the fact that the enormous fur outing d(14M(sS o waslh suits; ttiorro ................ 15,
stock of touts titat we hail ut ltttnd it 20 rT(LE 1)1 Nt lil )S 12 1-2~
few weeks atgo o'erc simptly the acnite
ot Iterfection for style, lit antI quality - thil (ttltts, fitnIhe t'il)Ph 1110 oediutifuil plaids, reguilar

Icnsiderable anti we hae now only a 2eNEWPOI1T LINENES S

as goott as the firat, and tb keep the NPW])Oi' JilleDe, LI tiW iit~tei'i1 Of Very stylish appeav-

sik drs es ompany we ofe iti of n e e ua e toiiorrow... ....... .... ...... O

1 s n 4 ut ilg a s~o Btse nalteprettiest aitit lauittiest colorings and d -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE - A RUBBER-TIRED

buggy, good as new. See Charles
Likes, 938 Poplar.

LOST-RACYCLE ;83. 2531. RE-
ward for return to Fredericks, tie-
painter.

EUGENE M.'ARTUlY, EXPERI.
enced piano tuner; all work guaran-
teed. Residence, 519 East Front St.

FOR RENT-FL'RNIS IED, ROOMS
for housekeeping. 425 Madison.

LOST-ONE AND A HALF DOZEN
fork; coming from- university last
Thursday. Return to this office for
reward.

COY WANTED TO LEARN DRUG
business; references. Box Q.

1"ANTED-GlHL. TO WASH DISHES
at Jones' boarding house, _2-4 Cole-
man flats.

Henley, Eigeman
S& Co,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GROCERS
J. B. Henley. N. G. Tevis.
John Eigeman. C. A. Crawshaw.

-o-

Post Toasties
The latest and imiost per-

fect p)roduCtion in the wiN' of
Corn Flakes yet rdaced on
the .market. Per pal kage,

10O

Notice,
The office of the Montana Inde-

pendent Telephone company Is in the
real estate office of J. M. Rhoades,~ here all payments for stock can be
made and other busineas transacted.

Missoula Lumber Co.
We carry a complete stock of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
Shingles, Lath, Sash,
Doors and Millwork

OF ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES MADE FROM PLANS.

We are prepared to deliver promptly. Get our prices before
placing your orders elsewhere.

Stoddard and Scott Streets Phone St -


